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1. Descriptionof theOrganization

1.1 Fastned

Fastned is a companyprimarily engaged indevelopingandoperatingapublic high
speedchargingnetwork for electric vehicles acrossEurope.With its headquarters
based inAmsterdam, theNetherlands, it has establishedentities andalreadydeveloped
charging stations inGermany, France, theUnitedKingdom,Belgium, andSwitzerland. As
of 2023, Fastnedhasplans toexpand intoDenmark, Italy andSpain as a result ofwinning
tenders.

In addition toprovidingcharging infrastructure, Fastned is alsocommitted to
environmental sustainability,which is at thecoreof its businessmodel. Fastnedbelieves
that cleanenergy andabalanced interplaybetweenecologyandeconomy lead toa
sustainable society. Furthermore, the useof electric vehicles significantly reduces the
carbon footprint associatedwith car transport andcontributes tocleaner air, thus
fosteringamore sustainable environment.

Fastnedaims tobea leaderwhen it comes topureplay EVchargingandbuildinghigh
speedEVcharging infrastructure. Thecompany's focus is oncreatingandexecuting
projects sustainably and responsiblywhile excelling in theEVcharging space. Fastned's
dedicated team relentlesslyworks towards this goal.

Tomeet the requirements andexpectationsof all theorganization's stakeholders,
Fastned is committed tocontinuous innovation andmaintaininghigh standards.

Tocommunicate these sustainablebusinesspractices toour customers, Fastnedhas
preparedaCO₂ footprint according to theNENEN ISO5001 and ISO 14064−1
standards. These international standardsenable transparencybetweendi�erent
companies.

1.2 Responsibilities
TheCFOoversees theReporting team,onwhich a full-time sustainabilitymanager sits.
This new role at Fastnedwasfilled inAugust 2022. TheCFOmeets regularlywith the
SustainabilityManager andHeadof FinancialControl todiscuss awide varietyof
sustainability topics including reporting, strategyandFastned'sCO₂ footprint/impact.
TheCFO is responsible for relaying theSustainabilityManager's progress to the
ManagementBoard (consistingof theCEOandCFO), aswell as theSupervisory and
Foundationboards. TheCFOalsocommunicates about sustainability initiatives and
progress toFastned's Executive Team,which sits one level belowhim. TheCFO,
togetherwith support from theSustainabilityManager,will also hold Fastned
accountable for settingCO₂emissions reduction targets andmeeting these targets, as
well as earmarkingabudget for sustainability-related initiatives.

Also, anexternal specialist fromDutchCarbonConsultants is involved in theprocessof
PerformanceLadder certification.
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1.3Definitionof size
Todetermine the size category inwhich Fastned falls as anorganization,we refer to the
definition according to theCO₂PerformanceLadder 3.1 Handbook.Chapter 4.2
“Determining the sizeof thecompany” indicates that Fastned is consideredpart of the
“O�cesandbusinesspremises” category.

Fastned's carbon footprint shows that theemissions fromscope 1 resulted in 15.1 tonnes
ofCO₂ in 2022. Theelectricity consumptionof theo�ces resulted in anemissionof 51.3
tonnesCO₂ in 2022 for scope2.Business travel emissionswere27 tonnesofCO₂.

From theabove insight, it canbeconcluded that our scope 1 and2, plusbusiness travel
emissions, remainbelow the thresholdof 500 tonnesofCO₂. According to the
categorization, Fastned is a “small company.”

1.4 TheDescribedPeriod andBaselineYear
This year’s assessment regarding theCO₂PerformanceLadder covers theperiod
beginning in 2022. As this is Fastned's first year implementing this plan, thebase year is
set as 2022. TheCO₂emission figures for this year serve as the startingpoint.

As this is our first reductionplan,wehaveestablishedour objectives in consultationwith
theManagement Team. Theseobjectives areboth achievable andambitious, providing
a roadmap for our energymanagement e�orts.

The reductionplan and theenergymanagementplanwill be updatedannuallywith the
latest data available.

2.Organizational Boundaries

2.1Organizational Boundaries
Anorganizationcanconsist of oneormoreparts, and therecanbevariousemission
sourceswithin theseparts. ISO 140064provides twoapproaches tobundle these
emissions: the “control” approachand the “equity” approach. Thecontrol approach
takes as its boundarywhere theorganization has financial or operational control. The
equity approachpertains to thepart of anorganization that it owns. In Fastned's case,
thecontrol approach ismost appropriatebecause thecompany iswholly ownedand
operated. The variousbusiness units are centrallymanagedby theExecutive Teamand
ManagementBoard, and there are no independently operatingbusinesses.

2.2Operational Boundaries
Within theoperational boundaries, adistinction ismadebetweendirect emissions
(Scope 1), indirect emissions (Scope2), andother indirect emissions (Scope3). The
conclusion tobedrawnhere is that Fastned, according to thedefinitions in theCO₂
PerformanceLadder 3.1, fallswithin thecategoryof a small company.
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3. Identification&methodsof calculation

3.1 Identification
Theenergy assessmentprimarily focusesonFastned's current consumption. For the
projectswhereCO₂-related tender advantages areobtained, theemissions are
recordedandmonitored. Insight intoenergyconsumption hasbeengained through
meteringand/or calculatingconsumptionbasedon specifications. Thewholeprocess is
basedonparagraph4.4.3 from ISO50001,which focuseson identifyingandassessing
energyconsumption.

Todetermine total emissions, emissions sourcesmust first be identified. Table4.1
provides this for scope 1, scope2andscope3.
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EmissionCategories
  Category Definition

Scope 1
Company facilities

Includesemissions fromcombustion inownedor
controlledboilers, furnaces, vehicles.

Company vehicles Direct emissions fromvehiclesownedor controlledby
thecompany.

Scope2
andbusiness
travel (scope
3)

Purchasedelectricity
(heat, steam for own
use)

IndirectGHGemissions from thegenerationof
purchasedelectricity, heat, or steamconsumedby the
company.

Business travel Emissions frombusiness travel byemployees (included
with scopes 1 and2)

Scope3

Purchasedgoodsand
services

Extraction, production, and transportationofgoods
andservicespurchasedor acquiredby the reporting
company in the reporting year, not otherwise included
inother categories.

Capital goods

Extraction, production, and transportationof capital
goodspurchasedor acquiredby the reporting
company in
the reporting year (e.g.Charging stationsownedby
Fastned).

   

Employeecommuting Emissions fromemployeescommuting toand from
work.



3.2Methodsof calculation
Fastnedcalculatesemissionsbymultiplying theemission sourceswith emission factors,
as actualmeasurements aren't applicable. Basedon this, data hasbeen selectedand
collected. Youcanfind this information in theprovided tables.

Theemission factors usedmainly come from theCO₂performance ladderbySKAO.
Thesecanbe foundatwww.CO2emissiefactoren.nl.

Thecalculationsof the variousemissions havebeenmadeusinga tool called
SmartTrackers. (For future reference, Fastnedwill bemoving thesecalculations to
sustainability reportingplatformPositionGreen.) In SmartTrackers, emissions are
categorized into scope 1, scope2andscope3. The resultswill bepresented in the
followingchapters.

3.3.Data limitations
Almost all thedata used for thecalculationof theCO₂ footprint arebasedon invoicesor
measuredquantities,whichminimizes themarginof uncertainty. However, there are
opportunities for improvement,which aredescribedbelow:

● Heat andelectricity usagedata (FY2022):Wemade the followingassumptions ..
o Londono�ce– sharingheating (andelectricity)with rest of o�cebuilding

(usageproratedatone thirdof total use)
o UKwarehouse–noo�cialmeasurements for heatingwere available, this

was anestimation. It has sincebeencorrectedasof July 2023.
● Heat andelectricity usagedata (H1 2023):Wemadeassumptionsbasedon2022

datadue to traditional year-enddata sharing timelinesof landlords and
electricity suppliers.

o Data acquisition improvements: Actively pursuingearlier data retrieval in
collaborationwith landlords and suppliers for future reporting.

3.4Verificationbyexternal specialist DCC
Fastnedworks closelywithDutchCarbonConsultants (DCC) to strengthenour
sustainability e�orts.
DCCverifiesour emissions inventory andensures transparency inour calculations. They
also havebeencontributing to theanalysis of our scope3emissions.Moreover, our
commitment to thorough research is validatedasour scope3analyses receivesDCC's
endorsement.

3.5Report according to ISO 14064−1
This report hasbeenprepared in accordancewith the requirementsof ISO 14064−1
section9.3.1. Thecross-reference tablebelowshows that all components from ISO
14064−1 and thechapters in this document are accounted for.

In this section,weaddress a fewpoints thatwewould like toclarify following the ISO
14064standard.
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3.5.1. BiomassCombustion
Biomasscombustionwasnot applicable for Fastned in 2022.

3.5.2.GHGRemoval
Therewasno removal of greenhousegases at Fastned.

3.5.3 Exclusionof Sources
There are noexceptions to report on theGHGprotocol.

3.6 ISO 14064−1 cross reference

ISO 14064−1
§9.3.1 DESCRIPTION CHAPTER

A Reportingorganization 1.1
B Responsibleperson 1.2
C Reportingperiod 1.4
D, E Organizational boundaries 2
F DirectGHGemissions 4.1
G Biomasscombustion 3.5.1
H GHGremoval 3.5.2
I Exclusionof sources 3.5.3
J IndirectGHGemissions 4.2
K Baseyear 1.4
L Changesor recalculations 3.2
M, T Methods 3.2
N Changes inmethods 3.2
O Usedemission factors 3.2
P,Q Uncertainties 3.3
R Statement according to ISO 14064−1 3.6
S Verification 3.4
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4. EnergyAssessment
Thepurposeof anenergy assessment is tomapFastned's energyconsumption. For this
initial audit,wedonot conduct an assessmentover the years, but insight is gained into
the largest energyconsumerswithin theorganization. TheCO₂PerformanceLadder
requires an understandingof the top80%ofenergyconsumers, enabling thee�ective
targetingof keyprocesses, buildings, and/or activities that contribute toCO₂
emissions.

In this chapterwe focusonboth the input (m3, kWh, etc.) and theCO₂emissions.

4.1 Scope 1
ThedirectGHGemissions consist ofdi�erentmain categories. For scope 1, the total
emissions are 15.12 tonnesCO₂.Below is a tablewith theCO₂emissionsper category.
See the informationprovidedbelow the table for a further assessment.

Heating
All Fastnedo�cesare located inbuildingswhere,mostof the time, heatingoptions are a
decision takenby the landlord. Therefore, Fastnedhas very little control over heating
options andalso very fewopportunities to steer on this topic.

OurBelgian andDutcho�cesusegas for heatingas a result of landlordpreferences.
OurGermano�cemoved in 2022−-itwaspreviously usinggasbut nowuses
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stadsverwarming/district heating. TheSwisso�cealsouses stadsverwarming/district
heating. (Thosecategories are included in scope2.)

Companycars
Outofprinciple, Fastnedhas anEVfleet. This includespool cars, companycarsdrivenby
employees as abenefit, andmaintenance vehicles. However, in 2021 and2022 there
wasonenon-EVmaintenance vehicle in thecompanyfleet. This has sincebeen retired in
spring2023.

4.2Scope2
The indirectGHGemissions consist ofdi�erentmain categories. For scope2, the total
emissions are51.37 tonnes.CO₂Below is a tablewith theCO₂emissionsper category.
See the informationbelow the table for a further assessment.

Electricity
TheNetherlands andUKhave the largest electricity usage, followedbySwitzerland.
Someofour o�cesuseelectricity for heating—in this case, theUK (andwarehouse) and
France. Althoughwe try tochoose sustainable/greenenergyplans,wewere not able to
substantiate thesewithGvOs for 2022.

District heating
TheGermanandSwisso�cesusedistrict heating.
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4.3Business travel
(Note: Labeled as “Air tra�cbusiness travel” in SmartTrackers)

Forbusiness travel, the total emissions are27.05 tonnes.

For longer flightsover 2500km,ourNetherlandso�cehas anemissionof 3,341.39 kg
CO₂, indicatinga significant amountof long-distance travel from this location in 2022.
This canbeattributed to theone-time relocationsof newemployees fromcountries like
Brazil andChile to TheNetherlands.Other branches suchasBelgium,Germany, France,
and theUK report noemissions for this distance. Interestingly, in the<700flight
category, all our o�ceshaveemissions, but ourUKo�cehas thehighest at 6,695.68 kg
CO₂.
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OurNetherlandso�cealso traveled themost kilometersby train of all Fastnedo�ces in
2022, totalling to 191.53 kgCO₂. TheFranceandGermanyo�ces follow, traveling
48,484km (96.97 kgCO₂) and44,214 km (88.42 kgCO₂) respectively.
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5. Further analysis
In this review,we'll dive into Fastned's 2022emissionsdata, focusingon themain
emissions sources. Thiswill providea thoroughunderstandingon the topic, andwill lead
to themeasures that canbe taken to reduceFastned'sCO₂ impact.

Fastnedhasoperations inmultiple countries, eachcontributingdi�erently to the
company's overall carbon footprint. The total emissions for scope 1, 2, Business Travel (3)
andEmployeeCommuting* (3) in 2022amounted to 112.30 tonnesofCO₂. This figure
represents thecombinedemissions from theheadquarters in theNetherlands, aswell as
its entities inBelgium,Germany, France, Switzerland, and theUK. Significant emissions
areevident from thecompany's headquarters in theNetherlands and itsUKentity.

(*Note: For Ladder certificationpurposes, EmployeeCommuting is groupedwith the
CapitalGoodscategorywhendiscussingCO₂emissions reductionobjectives.
However, SmartTrackers hasgroupedBusiness Travel andEmployeeCommuting into
this calculation,which ismentionedaboveandshared in the tablebelow, as adefault.)

For bothof thesecountries, theelectricity usageandemissions resulting frombusiness
travel play a significant role here,whichcanbe seen in thechart on thenextpage.
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In 2022, Fastned'smost significantCO₂emissions came fromelectricity consumption,
amounting to49.26 tonnes. Business travel followed, amounting to27.05 tonnes,
highlighting theextensivemovementof thecompany's sta�.Commuting to/from
o�ces (onlypersonal cars, excludingpublic transportation) and facility heating
contributed 16.09and 11.38 tonnes respectively.
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6. Scope3emissions
The Ladder certificationprocess requires the selectionof a topic associatedwith the
most substantial emissions, focusingon relevant emissionswithin thecontext of scope
3 (excludingbusiness travel) asoutlined in theGHGProtocol Scope3Standard.

For Fastned, theentire focus is ondeliveringpremium,public, high-speedcharging
stations that are accessible for all EVdrivers,withoutdi�erentiating amonguser groups.
Consequently, there is a single, relevant Product-MarketCombination (PMC):Fast
charging stations for electric vehicles.

This alignswith theGHGscope3category “CapitalGoods.” This category
encompasses theenvironmental impact associatedwith theproduction and installation
of thecapital goods required toconstruct andoperate thecharging stations.Given that
theconstruction andexpansionof charging station infrastructure are central to
Fastned’sbusiness, it directly correlateswith theCapitalGoodscategory, thusmaking it
a focal point for Fastned's Scope3emissions analysis and reduction strategies.

CapitalGoods
Togaindeepunderstandingof the largest contributor toour emissions,wehavemadea
life cycle assessment (LCA) for Fastned's charging stations to thoroughly evaluate their
environmental impact throughout their lifespan. The LCA takes into account all stages
from transport toproduction anduseofmaterials, givingus acomprehensive
understandingof theemissions related toour capital goods.

Employeecommuting
Another scope3categorywhich is applicable toFastned is “EmployeeCommuting.”We
havecalculated theemissions,whichcanbe seenbelow togetherwith theemissions for
CapitalGoods.

Scope (1, 2, 3) Category GHGdescription Remarks
tonnes
CO₂

Scope3
Upstream

Capital
Goods

Final products that haveanextended life
andare usedby thecompany to
manufacture aproduct; providea
service; or sell, store, anddeliver

merchandise. In financial accounting,
capital goodsare treatedasfixed
assetsor asplant, property, and

equipment (PP&E).

Emissions from theconstructionof
charging stations for year 2022.

Hybridmethod is applied,which involves
acombinationof supplier-specific
activity data (as available) andusing

secondarydata tofill thegaps.

7165.2

Scope3
Upstream

Employee
Commuting

Emissions from the transportationof
employeesbetween their homesand

theirworksites

Emissions fromemployeescommuting
toand fromwork. 18.76

6.1ChainAnalysis
In thecontext of theCO₂PerformanceLadder, smaller enterprises (basedon totalCO₂
emission) like Fastnedmayopt to focus their e�orts ona single chain analysis targeting
oneof their top twoemission sources.Clearly it remains important tomaintain a clear
understandingof theemissionprofiles and toactively pursue viable reduction strategies
wherever possible. 
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For thechain analysis,wehaveconductedan LCAoncharging stations focusingon the
emissions related to thewholeprocessof stationconstruction: frompurchased
materials to transportation and toconstruction itself.

In 2022,webuilt 57 stations acrossdi�erent Europeancountries. By applying the
emissionsdata to these57 stations,weestimated the total carbon footprint for the
2022Fastned stations tobeapproximately 7,165 tonnesofCO₂. This figure reflects the
environmental impactofour expansion and is a significant aspectofour overall
sustainability evaluation. And,wehavecalculated that approximately 98.5%of
Fastned’s carbon footprint is linked to stationconstruction.
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7.Objectives andmeasures

TheCO₂PerformanceLadder requires theestablishmentof reduction targets that are
both ambitious and realistic. In determining theambition level of theorganization's
goals andmeasures, a comparisonwith industrypeers is typically considered.However,
given theabsenceofdirect sector peers for Fastned,making suchacomparison is
challenging.Despite this, the lackof comparable entitiesdoesnotdeter us fromsetting
ambitious reduction targets for each scope.

7.1Main objectives

Fastned's scope 1,2 andbusiness travel (3) objectives

By2025,CO₂emissions/kWhsold reducedby60% (2022asbase year)
By2030,CO₂emissions/kWhsold reducedby80% (2022asbase year)

Tobecertain this is clear,wewant to highlight that the above-mentionedobjectivesare
related to the kWhsold. More specifically, the targets for scopes 1, 2 andbusiness travel
(3) are as follows:

● Scope 1:5% reductionby2025compared to2022; 10% reductionby2030.
● Scope2andbusiness travel (3):55% reductionby2025compared to2022; 70%

reductionby2030.

Scope 1:
In scope 1, heatingand fossil fuel usedby theorganization's car fleet are, in general, the
material emissions in this category. As Fastneddoesnot haveany fossil fuelledcars in
their fleet asof spring2023, there is barely reduction tobeachieved for this category.
For heating,wewill aim toachieveenergye�ciency for Fastnedo�ces via landlord
negotiation, asmuchaspossible. By the start of 2024, for theDutcho�ceweare
moving toanew location that has achieved thehighest energye�ciency rating.

Scope2andbusiness travel (3):
For the scope2 reductionobjective, our goal is to transitionentirely togreenelectricity,
including securingGuaranteesofOrigin (GoOs) for o�ceelectricity use in caseswhere
theenergyproviders are not able to supply theGoOs themselves.

For business travel, weaim todecreaseair travel byconsidering thedistanceof trips in
relation to thenumberof full-timeequivalents (FTEs). Additionally, a newbooking
systemwill be implemented tomonitor business travel andencouragealternatives to
flying.
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7.2Objective scope3categories
Fastned's scope3objectives

By2025,CO₂emissions/kWhsold reducedby30% (2022asbase year)
By2030,CO₂emissions/kWhsold reducedby60% (2022asbase year)

● Sub-objective:Capital goods–25% reductionby2025compared to2022;
50%by2030

● Sub-objective: Employeecommuting–5% reductionby2025compared to
2022; 10%by2030

Alsohere, the above-mentionedobjectivesare related to kWhsold.

Weaim to reduceour footprint throughmeasures like using sustainablematerials,
optimizingdesign, sourcinge�cient equipment, andemployingenergy-e�cient
constructionmethods.We refer toour chain analysis document for further details.

Additionally, for employeecommuting, the focus is on reducing thedistance travelled
by internal combustionengine vehiclesby shifting topublic transport andprioritizing
hiringcandidateswho live near o�cesandarewilling tousepublic transport or drive an
electric vehicle if needed.
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